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Stltrt $iitltg, fond of—you and of her that it in hard i “My eldest daughter, Theo ? What Why do you look at me so ? I feel as had only messages to send by me. I 

to keep them away.” others have I ?" j glad as can be, my mother. Now will give them to you by degrees.’’
“Please don’t try,” entreated Theo. “Eldest ?” with a laugh, “since for our game of Hot Boiled Beans !” “That is far more sensible than send- 

“I often tell mother I’m tempted to be you’ve adopted two others.” ———— ing letters by hand,” returned Theo,
jealous of—her two youngest children.’’ “My dear, they are your pupils, that CHAPTER II. with a glance at the letter her mother
Theo’s pause was scarcely perceptible, is all, and motherless.” T0 briouion. he’d,
but the smile was. “And of course “But,” said the girl, steadily, yet Two more years hu^e sped in Little
they would love her. Who would with unconscious pathos, “not father- Darben, and once mo^e it is a Septem-
not?” less. Their father,” she went on, ber day. At the laWfhgate of the request for her, and plead with you to

“Who, indeed ? Do you ever notice presently, “has been a good Mend to | pretty ivy-covered joctçry the rector. go to Brighton.”
how the people speak of her? I sup- us, and more than that. Could we stands, and the baby-boy upon his | “I to go t” cried Theo. “Is that
pose uot, as they can scarcely separate ever have known a truer and better ? shoulder clutches, with tiny gentle what the letter asks, mother ?’’
your name fiom her’s. Miss Theo, I like him very, very much, and I’m ' fingers, the thick curly hair which has ] It was, indeed, what Mrs Hurtle had
nothing ever struck me so deeply as proud of him too. Ho has such a j grown no grayer and no thinner through written to demand, ami for quite an 
your love for your mother first did on pleasant, earnest face, and is quite. these two bright happy years. hour the little party sut out in the
that sad day when I had been burying young for all his thick, gray curls— “Now, watch for mother,” whispqrs slanting sunlight, discussing this plan ;
my brother clergyman twenty miles mother”— Theo laid her cheek against Mr Sterne, looking up into the child’s and it seemed to them as if this new 
away. How much I owe to it 1 Sweet- her mother’s, and whispered softly, “It face with a depth of tenderness which ^ friend must have been always their 
er friendship for more than two years hurts me so that you should refuse him the little one cannot understand ; and friend, as he joined in all the dis-
than I had ever known ; friends and what ho asks you, just for my sake, just then Theo conn s down the garden, mission clearly, quietly, and with a
teaching for my children which will There is no other reason, and I want the two little girls with her. She is j wonderful familiarity with all its 
mold all their lives as I have wished.” to tell you now that you are mistaken, more beautiful at twenty-one than she j bearing». Thco's grandmother wished 

“You know I cannot teach,’’ cried You stay with mo here, though you was in her girlhood ; the rose tint still the girl to come to her at once.
Theo, lightly interrupting, “^’insure know how you arc wanted elsewhere, more lovely in her dark small face ;1 was to be her co-heiress with Angel
you used to see how tremblingly I and how good it would be for many the light still more Imtrous in her, Sullivan, she said, am » 
f , , . t L i , .» zx, , t ' . j * , . . i • to be a companion for Angel, and tobegan every day’s work. I have often people if you wont. Oh, what a pretty large dusky eyes ; her teeth shining fcake her shJro in choering and helping
fuit I would give all I possessed to blush, my mother! Now try to think white as snow in the swift brilliant ^cr father's mother, “She alxvnys
have passed an examination like other of it in my way—don’t interrupt. I smile that is less rare now. She ! pretended to love her cousin” (the
teachers.” know very well how you have been always says laughingly that her baby letter brusquely said), so 1-t her

“Which you have not,” smiled the looking at it before, aud refusing to brother rubs the house, its inmates {|jfoV nMo^hce^^with young°com-
rector, with an overpowering regret iu discuss it even with yourself, because, being all his slaves, aud his weakest j panion9l,ip. I dont forget she is my
his tone. “They are splendid institu- I dare eay, you fancied I was so happy cry powerful as the voice of Jove ; but b0iVB child, and Angel only my noph-
tious for the biain, but 1 don’t find here with you, and so snug, that I all the others are vaguely conscious1 cw's ; but what 1 have done for Angel
they do much for the heart ; and I had nhould miss your entire companionship ; that it is she who is the life aud spirit ^ iaXr
a fancy that in my children’s education while the truth is,” with a little catch- of the household. sendees tn advanov.” ^
sympathy should have a place as well ing io her breath bravely suppressed, “Run in, May,*’ t-lie says, with the (4j nQfc accept any-
as reasoning.” “1 should have that at the rectory, old childish excitement, “and ask Jane ^|ng |rum her,” said Theo, quickly,

“It is all vi ry well if you are content; and the companionship of others too, to bring us tea out here against mother after the letter had been rend. “Sho 
but mother has doue more for their and a delightful home, for I know Mr comes. Fly, Elsie, and coax cook for J wou'd not I t me. when I would havj
real education than I could do.” Sturu wishes for mo there, us well as all the fruit she Inis.” And then she,8lv<n *lflr n hk-long ^.ratituio.

“I am so much more than content,” for you. Between you and me, my ran away, as the rector darted afu r ] ^hnm*8° ^'rV° 1 *
he said, and then was silent, offering dear, I think his chief desire is to have her, with the boy still on )iis shoulder,, ’ beautiful « yes.
Theo his hand, mo domioikd iu the rectory. Now do the boy laughing delightedly as his uiajt yoU Misa Sullivan g eo-heirem

“No, I shall uot bid you good-bye,’’ you see how you ought to be weighing father raced about the garden with j already, so what you gho h«ir will not
this little mailer, you most selfish of him, skilfully waylaying Theo. j he for any sp oial reward, un va» t v ro
mothers? Wo arc but very poor «Her “Oh, .top I" she cried at hat, Inugli- " l.',”,,!'*'..!!’.»,"l‘ m'"*h s'uiuvim
all, are we not? ’ ing aud out of breath, her hat gouo,I ,iftH rutilvr ft i0 , |y lift.*’

“And yet,” put iu the mother, her her hair blown aboutelier forehead, and j 
eyes filling with Lears, “when you sent rose-kaf color in her s' ft round -
Angel the la-1 iusiailment of what we cheeks. Two to one i» quite unfair.1 
owed her, you said nothing would ever Ah, 1 hear a step, pupa ; don't you ?”
umltu yuu again feel anything but “There she i»,’’ or.ed the reoior, During an acute attack ot arontidU., »
. , , • , , .ill ,,-di .. ccaaoleea tickling In tlio throat, and anrich. ’ with almost boyish glee, 4Nho prou.- exhauetlng| dryi bucking cough, afflict

“But then you did not say BO,” rt- iscd only to a t with Dan for an hour. the sufferer. Bleep U banished, aud great
p,ied Theo, readily “Oh mother, Cal, mother hah,.-
were we not glad to send that U> “Mother I shrnks the baby voice, Log| of Vojce u u Hal)le become
Angel? But I shall never feel she is and Theo, leaning against the open chronic, Involve the lungs, and terminate
repaid. She could not be: we ewe so gate, sniil s to see them go out into fatally. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral affords

1 , , i sneedy relief and euro lu cases of Bron-
muoli to lur.” the ruud. “llow they miss mother, ^ controla the disposition to

rector's little girls. When the lengthy “She said sho was mure than ru- only for an hour V she whispers ■ I'll) cough, and Induces refreshing sleep,
cheerful tea wua over, Tluio merrily paid.” ' to her... If, then watches her coming ii. ^
«eut the children away. “Tull Joan “See how you wander from the sub- at bur husband's side, one bund lilted twelve, have suffinwl from annual attack.

It is we want tlm kitcheu lor a game of ject,’’ trniled Tbeo, fight'mg with the for ber little boy to hold, aud le r »r Bronchitis. Attar ex au. ng a
Hot Boiled Benue, and you wait aud tears that were so rare with her. "I ey. s lilted too, to his face nod Ills
help ber to prepare it. ltun, or pupa was saying we aro very poor, mother, lather's, beautiful as even Theo, who

tween us. Now you driuk 6r«t, or w,n bo here fur you before you have m reality, aud 1 am suoh an inefficient had so deeply lev. d iter, had never ee. u
ehc I cannot. There! It is rathe, bad it. You sit and rest, mother,’ teacher that 1 cannot go on teaching her in the old life—with a beauty AyertCher^Peetor.l
nice, isn’t it? Uuw good it is to see she continued, when the children had mug, because my deficiency will be which even stiikes the gill anew this ciironlo Uroùpbltl», atid all broijffieasei.
you smile ever so faintly. Theo, ii left them together, “though I verily found out. Aud—aud as there a uo- uftornoou. _“«MsUMked.'ls.twinter,withsievere
you only knew it, you have been more believe you enjoy a game as rnuoli as body lo marry me, my mutlier, you An<| so it is that for the first iew Cold, which, from expo.ure, £WV worn

Owing to the hurry in getting Up this kind to me to-day, than I have been they do. Ho you know, I believe"— will—you must—let some one marry miuuv s before she turn- to arrange the ‘y./sweati'l wse reduced .Imo.t to a
Directory, no doubt some name, have „ Theo Itad come round to her mother’s you. Why, your cheek is as hot as il tea-table on the lawn Theo does not jt^toa *jt<M7BJSKB?h!w‘tLa

n̂edhtom tinmtotim‘0e.°P«imnrwi,h. “And some day," said the younger cbail. and was kneeling by her with a you were blushing. You love the ootiee some mm else come up to the
ing their names placed on the above list . j wifch BtraDgti, pathetic gravity, Btruugo widtl'ul tcnderuehB on her lifted place; you are an fond ot May aud notary K«te, uud puu»v theio. nut uics without relief, I was finally
will pleaee call. “perllapB I may be able to dhow you— fact—“that yuu aro burry your one Eldie aa il they were |uy owu eiatera— when the others join her they have a Cured By Using

never to tell yuu-how I would do for girl grown up. You like them well, almost ; you would atdl have me ; stranger with them. two botthtj^oiTA^s Chsny Vetioraj. 1
- vnu have done for me beet little ’’ ““>1 you kuow wlml a heart you have. “ihoo, the rector soys, Mr 1’er- Mlume i,„,iness, after having been pro-yeu as mueh as you tr won/ You will make uur rector ve.y ham, Mis, Huts, Mr Herl.am on h.s

"Mother, when 1 nut Mr Sterne happy; the children frantic with de. way to the north, II-.brought^aiette,
to-day ho had not intended to come l.ight ; and me—content. Oh, moth- and mcfcaagca train MrsBeitlv, but and Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral re-
for hie Children this evening.’’ er,” cried the girl, forgetting the tear, beyond that we will welcome bin, fur ,

“No dear?” ‘u h*1" uwu eytBi "why do you cry ( hie own sake, nut only bccuuwi ho ik a case of a sudUen^coUH always reMg to
“No’ Ue does not seem happy, ft ia the desire of hia heart, aud the— friend of your giaudmother’s, hut bu- j5Jwïïa B™’tirïïs,Rutlaml/Vt. 

mother, aud quite dtffereut from wl.at lunging of yuurs, though you have can» he is ,ho the ynuuger brother of Two^-g 1
I. iiiu.il U. he " tried your be.t to believe otherwise.1 a dear old college friend ol mine, became fe.rful thst the dlseiue would ter-
IUSilence being Then's only reply, .he "1 have tried," said Mrs Hurst, very You always have an extra eup laid fur beS’ttnihv
broke it a little nervously. “Yuu low, "because 1 feared yuu would he a chaucu guest, don't yuu, Theo ?" "XMelPo'n^YYoSS^

mother?” unhappy. 1 have tried to btitio my “Yen,” bald Theo, nth a ready this medicine a abort time, and was cured,know why, mother ^ wbeecVL, tUey muehod ...nd-shske for this guest who brought --me..

"Ah,yes. You cannot disguise any- this; yet 1 could uot always. Sumo- a double lutroduoUeB; “but uiilurtu- 0 A llC.„ I/>w,ux<L^
thing from me It is impossible. 1 times they were too strong lor me, netcly we don t always have the guest, b,.„i.u. trk»|ii u. betiU.,lfc
luve you far too well. We never wheu 1 felt you need not toed, aud pupa. Oh, Mr Durham, let me advise J__________
could disguise anything from ouo au- would he always with me ; and when 1 y„u, phase, uot to appropriate tl.at
Other- uur’’ the girl added, steadily, felt tits love and care—luel. cave as rustic sat. One leg always gives way
in her happy ignorance, “si,all we eve, from a husband. 1 was unused to at a crisis, aud as it is planted just up.
be able to. Mother, why have you even’’— l’Otite me, 1 el,all drop the tea-top
not been out to-day, yuu look as tired “Hush, mother 1 Du not eay it. when )ou collapse.''

used to luok when you walked It in—natural, but don’t say it. Yea, “Then utay I share that unui oeasar- 
liis luve is worth wiuniug, dear, A ily long seat of yours, M.ti Hurst?" 
hleseiug indeed." “Nn one ever dms," asserted Theo,

“Theo,” the mother whispered, hum- gravely, “Whoever sat at that end 
bly, “he has told mo that it was your would go down instantly, while 1 bound- 
love for me which made him first ed in the air.” 
tluolt—-think differently of me from”—

“From any one cl»o ? 1 know,
dear, and hf baa often told me of it— 
oh, J guoHbed. That’» hia knock.
Now, I'm going for my game with the 
children. Kir# me, dcurcMt. Iu half 
an hour there will he uo one so happy 
in Little Dai Un ae— Did you think 
I wua going to say ue you ? Nunaonae I 
Ah Lewis Sterne—oh dear, he ought to
hare been Lawmice, oughtn't he?'coolly bring back Theo’a g»w, "•*“ »ho
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The undermentioned firm, will use And tb<* Would flnd no lo™8 (acc' 

you right, and we can safely recommend j yÿnot tell how it might be 
them as our moat enterprising busmesa In other home», but this I know : 
men. Obuld my lost darling come to me,

' * That sho would never find it so.
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“But sho bagged me,” the young 
man went on, “to second her auut’s

Oft times the flowers have come and gone 
Oft times the winter winds have blown 

The while her peaceful rest went on, 
And I have learned to live alone ;

ed Have slowly learned from day to day 
BISHOP B O.—Dealer in Leads, Oile, In my life’s tasks to hear my part ; 
-Dcolore Room Paper, Hardware, Crock- But whether grave, or whether gay, 

ery, Brushes, etc I hide her memory in my heart.ery, Glaas, Cutlery
BISHOP,
^dealer in

JOHNSON H—Wholesale 
Flour and Feed, Mowers 

Rakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load. 10
BLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
■t>er and Repairer.

J. I.—Practical Howe-Shoer

Fond, faithful love has blessed roy way, 
And friends are round me, true aud 

tried,
They have their place ; but her’s to-day 

Is empty as the day she died.

How would I spring, with bated breath, 
And joy too deep for word or sign,

To take my darling home from death, 
And once again to call her mine !

I dare not dream that blissful dream,
It fills my heart with wild unrest ; 

Where ------------------------- ------------

Sho

BROWN. 
yand Forney
CtA LD WELL & MURRAY.----- Dry
VOooda, Route & Shoe,, Furniture, etc.
rtAVItiON, J. B.—Juetice of the Peace, 
DConveyancer, Fire Inaureucc Agent.

BROS,—Printere end Pub-

ny neart wun wnu mirent ;
Here yonder cold white marbles gleam, 
She still must slumber; God knows best.
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or another's or whether But this I know, that those who say 
Our best beloved would find no place, 

Have never hungered every day
Through years and yean», fur one sweet 

face.

■
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"OERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
-d Jeweller.
IJIGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
D er. Coal always on hand.

Shoe 
faith-

MISSIN G.3 The court* have decided that refu*- 
Ingto bike newi-papera and perlodlcala 
froai the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for ia prima Jacii 
evident c of Intentional fraud.

Goods

BY MARY CECIL HAY.

btvady glance 
“Sho has(continued.)

CHAPTER V.—Continued.
“Oh, Angel, you aay so generously, 

hut l know what this £70 has been to

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
to 8 r M.

fully performed. Repaum^nL-atly

MathOrrn.i Hours, 8 1. m
art, made v.p an follows : , . ...

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 60 8he Buicl. You will eouiv for May and 
Elaic ? I ahull kvcp them till you do. 
If 1 did not, mother would. ’ Then 
purposely avoiding lua reply, she walked 
homo slowly, not culling to-day iu the 
scattered cottages she passed, where 
sho kuew how gmd a g rev. i ing u waited 
her, uud where lier mother’» name 
would be uttered with u hleesiug.

The golden light hud fuded wheu 
she reaebed the cottage which had 
become to mother and daughter » • 
deaf uud »o pretty u(little home, uud 
in the awett September twilight her 
mother au me out to meet her with the

A.—Boot aiuLSÎiôô Mtfk-JJcINTYRB

MURPHY J L-Cabinet Maker and "I °nlY wi"h il *a‘ . ,
Mlti'i,airer! ' Angel, trying not to look into her
DATRIQUIX, C. A.—Manufacturer in’a troubled fuite. “Butyou aee IV 
1 „f ftH kinds’ of Carriage, and Team «peut two pound» aud fourteen shillings. 
Harness. Opposite People’# Bank. Such a baby I was wheu I didn't wau1
REDDEN, a. 0. £(>.—Dealer, in „u,tbillg. VU1 only asking you to 
It,».... <wn„, j...

WSSf A-5NS&A •;■ “ 7Sdealers in Piarma, Organs, and Sewing dear, aud how 1 ouu come aud claim
all your furniture whenever I like, iu 
that happy little home of your»; end 
that it will be a» good for me u» for 

S!S™,LK’v:ljt >outo fee, that you Uo are happy 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plow», there, y«»u, and—Ob, my diar, uiy 
<HAW, J. M.—Barber and Tobnc- d. at, don’t try to atop the team. They 
^cunist. ate good lot you. They bave doue
WALLACE, O. II—Whole.ale and .(lü(|, too. Don’t start, dear.
" Retail Grocer. oc|^ l]lle (lf tiic Ber vanta bringing a eup
WITTER, BURPEE - Importer and ua I ordered. Only ono cup bc- 
W i„ Dry Good», Millinery,
Ready-made Clothing, and tient»’ Fur- 
nishings.
IITIIBON, JAR.—Harness Makes, is 
W «till j,, Wolfville where he is prepared 
to till all orders iu his line of business.

you.”F*press w«*st close at 10.36 a. m. 
Express cast dose nt 6 10 p. in.
Kcntvllle close at 7 16 p m

Geo. V. Hand, Vest Master.

£70,” aighed
[to 88 C08IINUED.I
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A. dkW. Barbs, Agent.
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Hatuniey at 12, noon.

t’hurehe*.
PRERBYTEltlAN CHVRCH—Rev. It

,HH Pastor----Her vice every HahVath
0 1) in. Rahhnth Kchool nt 11 a. m. 

Meeting <»n Wednesday at 7 3<‘ p m.

BAPTIKTCHURCH—KovT A Higgins, 
I’ftsior—Hervloes every Sabbath at. 11 00 
h m and 7 00 p ni. SahV.ath School at h 30 

Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 
and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

Machines.
G. V — Drugs, and FancyBAND, 

H Goods.If llo
st. 30' 
Prayer

Prayer
usual remedies

Without Relief,

'SSSSSKShuSHKTHODI8T CHURCn—Rev Frvd’k 
Friagi'it» t'aator—Service» every Halilaitti 
„t ; ! 00 » in and 1 "" P m. Hahtailh School 

Prayer Meeting on Ihuredayst V 30 a m 
at 7 00 p m.

Hr JOHN’S CHURCH, (Eplicopal) 
Keiviec» next Sunday morning nt 11 a. in , 
evening at Canon Brock, l>. D., Pres- 
Lieut of King’s College, will conduct the
services.

Hr FRANCIS (R. 0.)--K»v T M Daly, 
P. P.-M»»» 11 00 a m the la«t Sunday of 
each month. J|

!tla*onlc.
CARDS.

Hr. (1 FORGE’S I.OUOB.A. F * A. M., 
meet» at their Hall on tho aecond Friday 
of each month at 7$ o’clock p. tn.

.1. W. Caldwell, Secretary
JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCÈR, ÊTC 

Alao General Agent for Fire and
Lite Insvraiioe.
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CHAPTER VI.
AFTER TWO YKARH.

Alter a long ltoqr’B practice, Theo 
looked the organ, pained through the 
ahadowy oliureh, aud out into the 
churob-yird, paueing there to gate on 
the beauty of the September euu»cl 
above the bills far off. Aa the Bleed 

front the Beliool-

.TrmprrRnrr.

W0LFV1LLF, DIVISION S or T meet» 
every Monday evening in their Hall. 
Wilier’» block, at 8.00 o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T. meet» 
every Wriineeday evening In Mu»le Hall
at 7.00 o'clock.

bo, the rector came 
house opposite, and joiued her, with uu 
absent look upon hi» face, which gave 
her a quick pain «lie understood quite 
well—a Bclfieh pain, againat which »he 

bad fought many a time before tu-day.
“1 hope you are coming homo with 

me, Mr titorue,” «he «aid, the word» 
and cheerful. "It U a lonely

Our Job Room j
i p 4
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innJOB PRINTING prompt 
walk to the cottage.”

“It must be a very familiar one to 
Miss Theo,” tho rector an-

if Watches, Clocks,

and Jewelrv
BEPAIBED!

—OF— as you 
so much ?

“J do so little good, dear.”
“Oh, that’s it, is it?” iuquired 

Theo, brightly. “And any harm? 
Mother, how old were yon when 

married ?”

I SOAPEvery DenerlpUon you UOW,
«wered, neither leaving her nor turn
ing with hcr, "and I ofleu fear your— 
you both think I have let it become 
too familiar with me too.”

“We could never thiok of that; we 
never ahall," said Theo, frankly. "I 
Mint the children on to mother when 1 
went in lo practice. I know ahe will 

to fetch them home. They 
have their holiday afternoon.

TWh«
s.vaïï,ï

ornard rubbing ueowsary. the savjiigoffurt 
alone p*7" for the eoap. Mâkee while goods 
wblür, softens woolen goods end makes colored 
goods brighter. One eonu for ell uurpoeee, 
ToUet. Laundrr, Sorubblng, Ao. TUr-! the 
directions plulnlr given, on eeidi wrapper end 
leern the new Surprise1' wey of weshlng 
elolbes, Bering time, money, Ubor end worry of 
the old weyrwaeh day Is made» pleasure by 
the use of Surprise 6upjutd io» end smiles 
take the pleoe of tlrod l<H)k*. Save 36 Surprise 
wrappers, send to the nuuiufaoturers with your 
address and get a handsome picture for them.

ohlalutthle at your home seud 6 cents In suunpe 
to us for sample bar. _____ _ r

St. Croix Soap M'f’g Co., 
er. stkfubh, n. b.

ITDONE WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNE8, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

-BY-
Liiughingly he took one of the oom- 

foituble little chair» that had b«*en 
brought out, and while the other# 
laughed they did nut notice that he 
had aut it where he had tiret planted 
iliu uebtvudy one—exactly opposite 
Theo.

“Mish Sullivan did not know I was

J.F. HEREIN you were
“How old?’ Mrs Hurst echoed, in 

wondering aui priee at thi» ii relevancy. 
“Only seventeen, dear. I always feel 
rather ashamed to confies it now."

“Jn.t two years younger limit 1 mi," 
mused Theo. “You left yuu mother 
th.u; and do yuu know how pretty 
and bright nod young yuu arc, 
now tlmt your eldeit daughter is nine
teen ?"

I
wgm^Ur't'iüL.BILVERH-lTED.

household should be without, as it ia *i 
punitive cure for rheumntiem. It ie in- !
Valuable fur epraina, cuts, bruieee, bum».
8c«uii, and all di»eawe8 requiring external 
application. 25c. and 50e per bottle.
All druggist*.

E
expect you 
love to 
with mother,”

“I am ao afraid of her growing 
weary of my little girls,’’ 
slow flush rising to the roots of his 
thick gray hair. “But 4hey are so

1F .COUCH*. OOLOS, 
Croup and Consomption 

-- cunao by

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM

coming until it was too late to write, 
Mise llurat,” ho observed, a# if to

%Thehe #uid, a
TRB Qlbhtion of the Hour.—Where 

can 1 get a gooil Flavoring Extract ? A*k 
wthe “Royal.” They aro the very

4I

perry d^vis
pam - KV'liKr

For Ch olera 
QrAMPS AND pAlN TER5 C0L,C 

Diarrhoea Disentery 

Cholera morbus And 

AllSummer Complaints

%
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